First record of Eremionycha bahiana (Boheman) infesting
(With 1 figure) The Chrysomelidae is the second largest family regarding the number of species within the order Coleoptera. It consists of 37,000 species grouped into 19 subfamilies. Among these subfamilies, most presents species considered agricultural pests (Chaboo, 2007; Laumann et al., 2004; Stolar and Bidau, 1997) . The subfamily Cassidinae has about 6,000 species distributed into 324 genera. They can be found worldwide, with a higher diversity in the tropics, especially in South America and less frequently in North America and Australia (Chaboo, 2007) .
According to Barney et al. (2007) , the subfamily Cassidinae currently includes two previously recognized subfamilies: Hispinae ("hispines" or leaf-mining beetles) and Cassidinae (tortoise beetles). The species of this subfamily feed on leaves and are associated with the Boraginaceae, Bignoniaceae, Asteraceae, Convolvulaceae and Solanaceae families, and also associated with other no host plants (Boldt and Staines, 1993; Buzzi, 1988; Virkki et al., 1992) .
Coleoptera specimens of all developmental stages were collected manually in plants of the genus Tabebuia sp. (Bignoniaceae) at the Agricultural Sciences Center, Socopo campus, Teresina, Piauí state, located in the campus of the Federal University of Piauí (UFPI). They were housed in small cages (transparent plastic pots, 500 mL capacity) and their development was observed at laboratorial conditions. Samples of these insects were sent to a taxonomist for species identification. Images of specimens were obtained using the stereo microscope Hirox at the São Paulo University (Esalq/USP, Piracicaba, SP) Electron Mycroscopy Laboratory and the Nikon SMZ1500 at the Federal University of Lavras (UFLA, Lavras, MG) Electron Microscopy Laboratory.
The species was then identified as Eremionycha bahiana (Boheman), Coleoptera order, Chrysomelidae family, Cassidinae subfamily and Cassidini tribe. Eremionycha is a monospecific genus, occurring exclusively in Brazil in the states of Bahia, Espírito Santo and Santa Catarina. This genus differs from other Cassidini tribe genera recorded in the New World because it presents only one tarsal claw in each foot. This claw is plain, non-pectinate or non-pedicellate (Borowiec and Świętojańska, 2014) . Initially, this species was named Coptocycla bahiana (Boheman, 1855), then Eremionycha bahiana (Spaeth, 1931) (Borowiec, 1999) , Eremionycha miraculous (Spaeth, 1931) and finally Microctenochira difficilis (Teixeira and Casari, 2003) .
Eremionycha bahiana is associated with the host Handroanthus impetiginosus (Mart. Ex DC.), a plant from the Bignoniaceae family, at the state of Bahia (Marques et al., 2008) . In the state of Piauí, it is the first report of E. bahiana ( Figure 1 ) associated with Tabebuia sp. as its host for food and oviposition. The damage caused was due to feeding, especially in the larval phase, in young and old leaves, where they feed on all layers of the leaf, leaving only one layer of transparent tissue, that is, during feeding, the larvae scrape the leaf limb, and the veins and rib stay intact, lace-like ( Figure 1A) . Larvae support the exuvio-fecal anex on forked dorsal process of segment 8 ( Figure 1C) . This is being a new location and new host plant record for E. bahiana. This pest can be a threat to this ornamental plant.
